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Covernment of lndia

Ministry of Home Affairs
Directorate of Forensic Science Services

Block No.9,86 Floor,
CCO Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi - I l0 003.

oatea: June /f, 2ozl

OFFICE ORDER

ln terms of the Government of lndia, Ministry ol Personnel, Public Grievances and Pension,
Department of Personnel & Training's O. M. No. 35034/l/2008-Esn (D) dated 19.05.2009 and subsequent
amendments / clarification therein, the following Croup 'C' officials, bome on the cadre of Directorate of
Forensic Science Services, are hereby granted financial up gradation, as detailed below, under the
MODIFIED ASSURED CAREER PROGRESSON Scheme with effect from the dates indicated against
each:-

S. No. Name & Designation
(S/Sh/Smt./Ms)

)

Rccommendation of the screening committee.

I 3

CFSt, Kolkala
I Samir Kumar Dutta. ACIO

Gr.l (Photo)
Granted 3 flnancial upgradation under MACP in L-9
w.e.fl I .06.2023
Cranted 2"0 financial up gradation under MACP w.e.f
24.5.2022 in level 5.
Granted 3'd financial up gradation under MACP w.e.f
24.5.2022 in level 6.

2 L lizabeth Dhanson . UDC

3 Copal Routh. Lab. Attendanr (irantcd 3 financial upgradation under MACP in L-4
w.e.1.27.1I .2022
Granted 3' flnancial upgradation undcr MACP L-4
w.e.ll 29.03.2023
Granted 3'd financial upgradation under MACP L-4
w.e.f'. I 5.07.2023

{ Habu Das. I-ab. Attcndant

Sh. Prabir Kumar Chakraborty.
Lab. Attendant

l

6 Samir Bhattacharjee, Lab.
Attendant

Ilnancial upgradation under MACP L-4
w.e.l 03.02.2023

7 Dharmendra Rajak, l.ab.
Attendanl

Crantcd 2 linancial upgradation under MACP L-4
w.e.l'. 0 | .02.2023

(.}.SI- II derahad
8 C.A Srinivasa Rao, ACIO-

I Photo)
9 C.Sarada. Steno Cr.lll

2. The MACP Scheme envisages merely placement in the higher Crade Pay / grant of financial benefits
only on personal basis and shall not amount to functional / regular promotion forihe purpose.

3- The financial up gradation under the MACP Scherne shall be purely personal to the employee and
shall have no relevance to his/ her seniority position. No stepping up of piy in the pay band oi grade pay
would be admissible with regard to junior getting more pay than the senioi on ac.ouni of pay fixation under
MACP Scheme.

4 On granl of financial up gradation under the MACP Scheme, there shall be no change in the
designation, classification or higher status. However, financial and cerlain other benefits which are linked to

I

Grantcd.l

Granted 3 financial upgradation under MACP L-9
w.e.1'27.05.2023
Cranted 3 flnancial upgradation under MACP L-8
w.e.I-26.0i.2023



the pay drawn by an employee such as HBA, allotment o1'Government accommodation shall be perm;tted.

5. With regard to fixation of his / her pay on grant of lrnancial up gradation under MACP Scheme. the
concerned otlcial has an option under F R 22( I ) (a) ( I ), to be exercised within one month from the date of his
/ her up gradation, to get his / her pay tlxed in thc higher grade pay either from the date of his / her up
gradation or from the date of his / her ncxt increment.

6. This issues with the approval ofCompetent Authority, DFSS ,rL _
(Yoginder Kumar)

Assistant Director (Admn.)

l. The PAO. DCPW. MHA. Nerv Delhi.
2. The Director, CFSL, Kolkata,/Hyderabad. lt rray please be ensured before granting the above benefit

under MACP to the of'ficial that he fulfills all the eligibility conditions as required under the relevant
instructions on MACP.

3. The individual concerned lhrough respective CFSLs.
4. Guard file.

u5 Shri Sumit Kumar, UDC for uploading on rhe websire oIDFSS

0gl nder Kumar)
Assistant Director (Admn.)

)

Office Order Book
Corry forwarded for information & nccessarv action to:


